
RE-INVENTORY SALE
E OF SALES---OPPORTUNITY OF OPPORTUNITIES

s few days now we'll he right in the heart of the most gigantic task that falls to the lot of the average merchant-INVENTORY. How to lighten that task and facilitate and accelerate its accomplishment is the ques-
ties of the day. And, inasmuch as stocks are rather high, the most important thing to do is to reduce them to the lowest possible basis. But how? Just this way: Name prices that will arouse your interest to fever heat,
Stimulate haying and move things out with a rush. And thal's exactly what we've done. The prices on this page are conclusive proof, powerful arguments for your att.endamice. The stock has undergone a reduction that
imder any other conditimon would never be countenanced. It's no longer a question of what we can get, but HOW QUICK WE ('AN SELL.

Our Necessity Is'Your Opportunity, and Opportunity Knocks But Once
In this sale, as in every other that's worth while, an unusually large number of bargains are included and to advertise all of them would be well-nigh an impossible task. So we have picked at random a few representative
values-there are hundreds of others equally well worth investigating distributed throughout the store. WE HAVE NEVER ANNOUNCED A SALE OF MORE SUPERB POSSRIBILITIES.

The Wool Fine FursMens Clothing Fins oo Silk rs usd Coting Finest Silks Dress Goods Sil thk a
Suits and Overcoats During "stock of VIJ$aeiakd

,.S k irts t25 per cent leis than the reg-
SProe-Inventory Sale at A most Stupendous Sale of SILKS, com- This Sale of DRESS GOODS includes ular price. Jap mink, real

prising a wide range of styles and color- nearly every piece of goods in the stock, All Silk Skirts have been di- mink, Isabella fox, marten,Great Reductions ings, consisting of three BIG LOTS. In both in black and colors, and the sacri- vided into three lots, regard- squirrel, beaver, river mink,
The finest SUITS .and OVERCOA+• ever lbrought to 31is- many instances the figures are a third to file in prices is the greatest in the history less of former price, and at opossum and coney. All go at
soula are offered in this sale. Stein-Bloch, Kuppenheimer, a half of the former marked pricas. of this store. the prices we quote there is 25 OffEFF-EFF and Sincerity Clothes are all represented and no not a woman in Missoula but
finer materials, no bwtter workmanship nor more up-to-date LOT i LOT 1 who 'an own one or more.styles can ib found than are combined in these fine clotlhe Milk skirts that forimnerly sold
for men. It's a great opportunity and you should not over- Consists of twenty or more pieces of 36 to $8.50, having deep flounce Neckw w r o Wm
look it. Actual values and actual reductions as shown here: ('onsists of 24 and 27-inch Jap Hilks, and 38-inch all-wool and wool mixed Suit- with dust ruffle of feather- Linen Stock Collars, Lace
All $16.5)0 Suits--During Pre-Inventory Sale. .......... 9.75 Ilough ilks, Plain Taffeta and Ratins, ings, Mohlirrs, Henriettas, Panamas, Nov- silk to match, also with short Collars, Fancy Sleeve and
All $25.00 Suits-During Pre-Inventory Sale............ 14.75 in a big range of colorings. Val- e•ity Vuitings, in blacks, staple colors and silk under ruffle, go at, Half Sleeves ad children's
All $35.00 Suits---During Pre-Inventory Sale............ 4.75 nes to 75e. Special, a yard........... evening shades. Values to Th75e a yard. each Sailor .Collars-all go at,
All $50.00 Suits-During Pre-Inventory Sale. .75 Pre-Inventory Sale price, a 37' each .............lLOT 2 yrd .............. o sLl............... ........... .ow s37 Women's LaUnsurpassed Overcoat Values L5Womeand Jabot lr St...
All $16.50 Overcoats-During Pre-Inventory Sle..., 9.75 . LOT 2 Women's Lace Collars, itoekAll $125.00 Overcoats--During Pre-Inventory Salae 14... ('onsists of Crystal Cords, Plain Taffeta, Silk Skirts that formerly sold and Jabot Collars, each, O•e
All $35.00 Overcoats---During Pre-I nventory ah 14.75 Kimono Silks. Plaids, Plain Messatlines, Osists of twenty-two pieces of black up to $14.50, the tailored ef Collars, Jabots, et

Al 50 vrot-uig Pre Inventoryv Sale .. 27b nabatflrneo oosadsm nit ftet-w icso lc facts, with deep flounce and BowesoBlackSlrcrs
All $610.00 Overcoats--During Pre-Inventory Sale.. •3.75 a eautifl range of colors ad some ad colored Suitings, in Mohairs, Berges, s deBows, Black alnk Ctarfe,blck. Value tom $1.25.g Pre 59ar, egs silk under ruffle, go at DthClablacIIks.. Valhes to 1. e-+ Novelty Weaves and light evening shades ea,.hUnderwear BoIs' Knicker'er Inventory Sale price, a yaerd....... of Cres etc,; values to $1.50. 69 c atch ...............i....

Heavy fleeced-lined Under- Suits Pre-Inventoryv Sale plice, a yard... 50 Ready-made Ve'ls, in all the
wear, a garment..... 371-2 LOT 3 new shades, each, 75, $1,
Lamb's down fleece-lined Un- •3.75 Knickerbocker Suits- LOT 3 Silk skirts that formerly sold.75
derwear,. per garment....754 Pre-Inventory Sale ... $2.96 ('Consists of full yard wide and narrower t ta ery sol
All-wool plush Underwear, $4.50 Knickerbocker Suits- widths of Black Taffetas, Peau de Soies Comprises a wide range of high-class wool up to $18.50, very handsome Won' ad ilda's
$1.25 value, a garment....950 Pre-Inventory Sale ... $3.75 and Fancy Figured Silks, for waists, etc. and silk mixed Suitings, such as Pana- and none better, made with Omens ar

$5.00 Knickerlbowker Suits- Not a big lot, but a splendid ba'rgain. nas, Merges, C('repes, Batistes, Home- deep flounce and deep under HOSI RYDress Shirts Pre-Inventory le ...e.$4.•5 Values to $1.50. Pre"-Inventory 7 spuns, etc., in all the best shades and ruffle, go at, each Women's and children's wool
fine line of Dress Shirts, .00 reKnictkerlwker.. .75 ale price, a yard ......................... C many novelty weaves;a values up ft 975 s, regular 35e. re-In.

with and without collars and $7.00 Knickerloer $uit-1.75. Specal, a yard-and Cord.ys . ventory sale, a pair ........
cuffs, in all the new patterns $re-.00 Knickerbocker Suits- Fancy Velvets and Corduroys .7 1 case women's cotton Hoe,
and styles, worth up to $1.75. $8.50 Knv ken raker Suits$ - Twenty pieces 20 and 24-inch Corduroys LOT 4 b black and tan, a pair....9P8e-.50 Knivkenltoeker Sa uits-n
During Pre-Inventory Sale,Pre-Inventory Sale T.00 and Fancy Velvets; very desirable for DRESS Women's flnechmerehoe,
eAch . ........... ...80 $10.00 Kniekerhcker Ruits- waists or fine Suits. A splendid range of Consists of fifteen pieces of 40 to 56-inch 45c values, a pair-

Pre -Inventory ale -7.75 the most wanted colors; a regular $1 and Suitings, in Panamas, Novelty Weaves Fine all-woolHose for womenNeckwear $P1.25 value. Pre-lnventory. Sale 69c and Plhantom Stripes, in browns, navys, SK IRT and misses, plain and ribbed
All 50c values, in French Boys' Knicker'ker Pants price, a .ard ........ grays and greens; values to 1 15 a and 9 values, pair, 4
folds and closed ends, your All Knickerbocker pants up Silks and Velvet and Sateen $2.25. Pre-Inventory Sale, ydX 50 Dress Skirts, in Panama Women's and misses' best
choice, each ......................25# to $1.50, at, a pair ........ 95 Wool Dress Goods Remnants 1-2 Pfct and mohair, in colors of navy, quality cashmere hose, $1.00
All Ties regularly sold up to All Knickerbocker pants up Remnants Half Pt•ice Hundreds of remnants and short ends of brown and novelty mixtures, values, a pair ....................T
$1.50; now, each ............-75 to $2.00, at, a pair ...... $1.50 Hunmdreds of short ends and remnants of Dress (loads, for waists, skirts and chil- every one this season's style. Women's and misses' fine
All Ties regularly sold up to Boys' pants, in odds and Silks. Satins and Velvets to !I, closed out dren's Dresses-a big lot to choose from- The price is spe. p 39 quality Cashmere Hose, $t.39
$1.50, 3 for .................. $2.00 ends, a pair ................... 45 mt ONE-IIALI.F FORMEIR PRICES. Every thing at ONE-HALF PRICE. cial for thissale....u*P values; a pair ............1.00

MWoens aFine Domestics Linens ChFOren Women's Suits and Coats
Supply Your Wants Your Linen Chest Re- Children -Stupendous Reductions

Our SHOE I)EPARTMENT has never Iben given to "'en- During This Sale at plenished During This Cildrn's Felt Sailors, inredi green, brown and Every SUIT in our splendid stock of this season's newest andsational Price• -but you'll find better values here than the Lowest Prices Ever Sale at a Great Saving. nav3; banded with gross- lst styiles will be included in this sale. Nothing reserved.
you ever got before for your iiioel. Offered 70-inch Bleached Table Lin- grain silk ribbon; special, All Suits ranging up to and including $20.00-choe, 13.9

,36-inch Bleache Muslin, ens, $1.25 values, special, a each .................... All Suits ranging from $22.50 to $27.50--chosce -17.50
t~~~~ ~ ~ ,Sfic laeos uln e9 1 "" All Suits ranging from $32.0 to $37.50-choice ....... .0W omen's and Men's Shoes regular 121-2c quality; yard .... -.................. Children's Felt Sailors, All Suits ranging from 30 to 750-hoice .. 0

special, a yard-................81 72-i-eh Bleached Table Lin- different shades .. • All Suits ranging from $40 to $47.50--holee-.... . 50
Misses' Slippers and Slippers i,,,ch Unbleached Mus- ens, $1.50 values, special, a Billie Burke Felt Hats, Coats Now Far Less Than Half

75 pairs ladies' high-grade len's tan Pochatello calf lini; regular 9e quality; yard bordere --- C1idren's Flannel ..............Seach - Four Lots of WOMEN'S COATS have been bunched for quick
Dress hiplprs, ii patent Bluhher Sho, ; gnl hmking, Sp-ial, a yard0 ........... o m -inch red bordeVl wotel Children's Flannel Hats, s elling. We have no room for the merchandise and make thisleathr, wth for staps ind it hiuui',enouNapkornserr 1i-iiar Pr1al5, inall ond Npkinerevlar,1.e0ahboud invelvtaeaheducgret oreuctin mto eovehhen.
Frencher ihee reoulr $3.50 n yt heai y uirregoughi for ors; r6i~ eglr1cals quality;l dozen ; special-....,... $1.35$ Children's Soft Flannel COATS that formerly sold for $17.50--your choice-$....I4.95
andh $4halels:$; a.lr•5 pay r .....r;rguu l osp eg-iul, ard. 12c uaity 18-inch Unableached Linen Hats, each--------......75# COATS that formerly sold for $20.00--your choice-$......81.

ud~vle $ 2.65 $2 mr....... ,mo ls'layr...1 l- Crashes, regular 16 2-Sc; ape-• Cimiei's hair felt Taum ' COATS that formerly sold for p.00--your choice-$.... 13.50
special, a pair... .1iin's black c-lf. lBlucher 36-inch Cheviot Ruitings, eial, a yard ......-....... 12 1-.# Shanter's, each .........3,, Three-quarter Coats, made of covert and fancy mixtures, andLadies' leather Shippers, lIui, douhle sole. wide toe an light and dark colors; 12 1-2c Cotton Huck Towelm, Astrahkan and Broadeloth worth to $18.50, go at the reairkably low price of ..........50
warm lined and fur trinmnumi, shos, No. 150isog; 15 regular 20c quality; spe- special. 100 each; or, a Tams, each .... .....44[ All Other Women's and Children's Coats in stock go in this
regular $1.75 val • E regular $2.75; pnip j cial. a yard ................-15 dozen .... ....... $1.10 Bearskin Tams, with ear sale at 25 PER CENT OFF.$1.25 12 1-2c Outing Flannel, 15e Cotton Huck Towels, spe- tabs, each... .....59#;ai; a pair ..... Men' a16-imhi, high'twit, tralmian s ial, a yard.............10 ecial, 12 1.-1 each, or, per Tologgan Knit Caps., Womn's Ranots Chilre's Cots
Ladies' Spats or Gaitors, in g...mi, liit' S litss, t ithi straps t10 Outing Flannel, spe- dozen .............. 2..........5.. cial, each ............... Something special for the smallall colors; a pair- 75q aroum ir to..; riegu$ 2.95 yial. a . 8 1-. 12 1-2c Bleached Turkish Bearskin Baby Hoods, Raincoats of cravenette, one fhrom 6 to 14 years old--
ladies' patent colt Blucher Tr $O; pair Tewels, special, each-.....0~ cial, each ...................... moire, poplin and silk rubber- Coats that sold to $2.75, in col.

d1en's •athroii Slippers, a One-Third Off l 15" Bleached Turkish Tow- Bearskin Baby Hoods,p ized, your choice of the lot ors of brown, gray and mix.Shoes, double sole, plain ismir . .............. 35. Domestic Remnants in els. special, eath, 12 1-2• cial, each --------- 5. for -------- $10.00 tures; special, each-........1.75

rand $3.00; a pair F&.F .1hcn's Felt Sliplrs. leather Calicoes.French Ging- 20e Bleached Turkish Tow- Astrahkan Caps, with ear Fifteen Women's Suits that formerly sold to $30.00, in black,stls, m hair - 0shams atd*Ot'ls, special, each ............-15 tabs, each ........ 25. brown, gray and gray mixed-your choice, only................$5.00ladies' high-cut gunmetal Mh1n's Velver Slippers, per - 25e Bleached Turkish Tow- _O____se__________LaestMillinery____to
Oating Shoe; pa gu4 * pair ...................... $1.75 Comforts, large size, 5s, special eTrkish Tt Prinaces Chic Hose rup-e s
Ja$4; a pair ........ 1tn's tin and bIack Ceathem' special, each $1.39 els, speeial, 3 for-$1.00 portrs specl - 9w. 

3  
nOw this sae wli barg adnanas to th. heart of many wo.me orMou bqcaiise it makes possible the opportumity for prcwa a new hat

-lulants' soft sole Shoes, in Shipls-s, a pair, 75', 90 $2.25 Comforts, large size, All Table Linens, Napkins Children's Waist and Home at a big saving. The high clas and richnme of our hats need no furtheriolred tops; sizes 0 to 4; Men's tan and ilack leather slw-ial, each ........... - $1.75 and ('rash Remnants at Supporters ....-........ - - 25* e n.t. T tre has aiwaia stood i. the front ran In te munary
-- gular Ig; ape- E)f, Romeo Slippers, in large $2.75 Comforts, large siae, ONE-THIRD OFF marked Women's Front and His, o the gret e-i tory sale we aeevr hat in

.... pair-.............. sizes, regular $2, pair, $1.35 special, each ... 0.00 prices. 8upporter s -..... s......i.. ur mianery depatment at ONlE-"HlRD OFF

Tile GSale BetginsBegins Mond al say
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